ABSTRACT AmpliÞed fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) Þngerprints were used to characterize the population genetic structure and gene ßow of the oriental fruit moth, Grapholita molesta (Busck) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), for the Þrst time in the major stone-fruit growing regions in South Africa. Populations were collected from six different regions and compared with each other. Furthermore, intraregion gene ßow was determined by sampling more extensively from farms and orchards within two of these six regions. Five selective AFLP primer pairs generated 250 fragments. Phylogeny analysis clustered populations from the six regions into two main groups, although those situated close together geographically were not necessarily closely related genetically. Over local scales, populations collected from closely situated orchards (Ͻ1 km) could be distinguished. It seems that G. molesta was introduced at least twice into South Africa and that although moth dispersal over local scales may be limited, leading to the formation of localized populations, factors such as movement of fruit, bins, and nursery material among areas also may have helped extend the range of this insect in South Africa. These results provide important information on the population genetics of G. molesta for the design and implementation of sustainable pest management strategies, such as the management of insecticide resistance, which is inßuenced by insect dispersal.
The oriental fruit moth, Grapholita molesta (Busck), is one of the most destructive pests of stone fruit worldwide and the key pest in South African stone fruit orchards. G. molesta larvae also cause indirect damage by feeding on twigs, causing shoot dieback. G. molesta is one of the primary pests of stone fruit in South Africa (Anonymous 1991) , and this insect has posed a threat to the future of the canning peach (Prunus spp.) industry (BlomeÞeld and Barnes 2000) . This moth, which was most likely introduced into the country on peach budwood imported illegally (BlomeÞeld and Geertsema 1990, BlomeÞeld et al. 1990 ), was Þrst described from South Africa in 1990, but it may have been present earlier (BlomeÞeld and Geertsema 1990) . The moth has since been observed in all stone fruit-growing regions in South Africa. Currently, management of G. molesta population levels in South Africa is based on the use of the insecticide azinphosmethyl and pheromone-based mating disruption (BlomeÞeld 1996, BlomeÞeld and Barnes 2000) .
When designing and implementing pest management programs, the dispersal capability of the insect pest must be considered. The ßight range of G. molesta has been estimated several times in Canada and in the United States by using markÐrecapture techniques.
These studies found that G. molesta dispersal was limited. Most adults did not disperse over distances Ͼ200 m, leading to localized infestations occurring in the same spots within orchards over successive seasons (Summers 1966 , Sziraki 1979 , Vickers et al. 1985 , Sciarretta and Trematerra 2006 . Therefore, it was suggested that migration would only play a role in the dispersal of the species when considered within an in-orchard basis (Rothschild and Vickers 1991) . However, ßight distances have been recorded for a few individuals ranging from 1 to nearly 2 mi (Yetter 1932 , Steiner and Yetter 1933 , Sziraki 1979 ). More recently, it was suggested that a proportion of the population, in particular females, may have the ability to disperse between orchards (Hughes and Dorn 2002) , with the main factor eliciting dispersal being decreasing photoperiod (Hughes et al. 2004 ). These estimates of dispersal cannot be generalized to oriental fruit moth populations across the world, because populations may respond to different selection pressures.
Dispersal estimates of insect species are increasingly being calculated using molecular information, which complements estimates based on traditional methods. Molecular studies can take into account factors other than ßight distance at a given time. These studies provide insight into historic patterns of movement that are integrated over the geographic range of the insect and for many generations (Roderick 1996 , Bohonak 1999 . Therefore, the studies determining the population genetic structure of insect pests have become more important, because they make a valuable contribution to the understanding of pest dispersal and subsequent management practices. Many instances of this application exist in the literature, with examples of Tortricidae, including Tortrix viridana L. (Simchuk et al. 1999) , Zeiraphera diniana Guené e (Emelianov et al. 2004) , and Cydia pomonella (L.) (Timm et al. 2006) . Such studies also may be useful for understanding the ecology of G. molesta in South Africa and elsewhere, where little is known regarding the population genetic structure of this pest. For comparative reasons, the basic design of the C. pomonella (Timm et al. 2006 ) study was followed, including the use of ampliÞed fragment length (AFLP) analysis (Vos et al. 1995) , that also has proved useful for analysis of Lepidoptera species such as the gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar (L.) (Reineke et al. 1999) ; fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith); (McMichael and Prowell 1999) ; and the Thaumetopoea pityocampa wilkonsoni complex (Denis & Schiffermü ller) (Salvato et al. 2002) . The limitations of AFLP analysis (that fragments must usually be treated as dominant loci and no information can be obtained about the gene loci) do not outweigh the advantages of AFLP analysis being highly reproducible, requiring only minimal development time and generating a large number of fragments throughout the genome for analysis (Vos et al. 1995) .
The aim of this study was therefore to examine the population genetic structure of G. molesta populations in South Africa by using AFLP analysis, and to use this information to draw conclusions about G. molesta dispersal.
Materials and Methods
Insect Material. G. molesta samples were collected from peach (Prunus spp.) orchards from six different regions in the Western Cape Province, South Africa (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). To gain some measure of variability within smaller geographic scales (Ͻ5 km), samples were collected at Tulbagh and Stellenbosch from different farms and orchards within the same farm. For comparison with the South African population, Þve individuals obtained from a Canadian laboratory colony (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Vineland Station, ON, Canada) also were included. In total, 92 individuals were included for analysis and voucher material of each specimen analyzed was deposited in the museum of the Department of Conservation Ecology and Entomology, University of Stellenbosch.
AFLP Analysis. AFLP analysis was conducted using standard procedures (Vos et al. 1995) , with protocols as outlined in Timm et al. (2006) . To summarize, DNA was extracted from the head and thorax of adult individuals, after a cetylmethylammonium bromide protocol (Reineke et al. 1998) . Genomic DNA (200 ng) was digested with Þve units each of the restriction enzymes EcoRI (Promega, Madison, WI) and MseI (New England Biolabs, Ispwich, MA) after which double-stranded adaptors were ligated to the resulting fragments. This procedure was followed by nonselective ampliÞcation by using primers containing no selective nucleotides. Five selective primer pairs were chosen for analysis, based on information content, clarity, and reproducibility, with each containing three selective nucleotides at the 3Ј end of the EcoRI and MseI primers. Fragment reproducibility was conÞrmed by evaluating DNA from the same individual extracted at different times and by using this DNA to test each selective primer pair at least three times.
Fragments were considered to be reproducible whether the same banding proÞle was produced in all cases. AmpliÞcation products were loaded onto 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gels. Data Analysis. A binary matrix was created to score AFLP products as present (1) or absent (0), and it was used in subsequent calculations. The following three assumptions were made for analyzing data: 1) populations were in HardyÐWeinberg equilibrium, 2) fragments showing the same gel mobilities were homologous, and 3) the presence of a fragment was dominant to its absence.
Population genetic diversity was measured using NeiÕs estimate of gene diversity (h) (Nei 1987) derived using popgene version 1.31 (Yeh and Yang 1997) . Genetic diversity also was calculated as the percentage polymorphic fragments (95% criterion) present in populations. Additional measures of population diversity included the proportion of rare fragments (N R ), deÞned as fragments that occurred in 10% or fewer individuals and the number of population-speciÞc fragments (N PR ), deÞned as fragments that were unique to a population or region.
Population differentiation was investigated using estimates of G st , obtained through popgene version 1.31 (Yeh and Yang 1997) . These estimates were used, in turn, to calculate the average number of individuals that migrate to each population per generation by using the formula Nm
To investigate the relationships between populations, pairwise measures of genetic identity and genetic distance were calculated using the unbiased genetic distance algorithm of Nei (1978) . These measures of genetic distance were the basis for constructing a dendrogram by using the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic average) metric in popgene version 1.31 (Yeh and Yang 1997) . Relationships between individuals and populations also were viewed through the Q-mode principal coordinate analysis (PCOA), performed using MVSP version 3.11c (Kovach 1999) , and based on a dissimilarity matrix generated from GowerÕs general similarity coefÞcient (Sneath and Sokal 1963) .
The software GenAlEx version six (Peakall and Smouse 2005) was used to test the association between genetic and geographic distance via a Mantel test (Mantel 1967) , with the number of permutations set at 1,000.
Results

AFLP Banding Patterns.
From the combined AFLP banding patterns for the Þve selective primer pairs, 236 fragments in total were scored for analysis in the South African G. molesta population. In addition, 14 fragments were scored in the Canadian population, which were not present in the South African population.
Gene Diversity. The proportion of polymorphic loci (p), measured using the 95% criterion, was 100% for the South African population and 90.94% for the mean of the populations (Table 2) . Estimates of gene diversity between populations ranged from P ϭ 99.43%, h ϭ 0.186 in the Caledon population to P ϭ 58.18%, h ϭ 0.10 in the Ceres population. These estimates of gene diversity closely mirrored those obtained by comparing the average number of rare fragments among populations, with the highest proportion of rare fragments being present in the Caledon population and lowest in the Ceres population. All populations had both rare and population-speciÞc fragments.
Population Genetic Structure. Estimated population differentiation in the South African population averaged over all loci, assuming a random mating model in HardyÐWeinberg equilibrium, was G st ϭ 0.279. The corresponding migration coefÞcient Nm, i.e., the absolute number of individuals exchanged between populations per generation, was calculated as 0.646.
Estimates of genetic distance and genetic identity (Nei 1978) between pairs of populations were calculated, based on 250 fragments scored (Table 3) Genetic distance estimates were used to generate an unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic average dendrogram to represent the relationships among populations (Fig. 2) . Cluster analysis revealed that the South African and Canadian populations were clearly separated into two clusters. Within the South African population, a major division was apparent between the Ceres population and all other populations. The unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic average dendrogram revealed that patterns of population clustering were not related to geographic distance. This was conÞrmed using a Mantel test (Mantel 1967) , which was conducted to establish the relationship between genetic and geographic distance. No signiÞcant correlation was found between the two matrices (r ϭ 0.014, P ϭ 0.256).
The relationship between G. molesta populations over limited geographic scales (Ͻ5 km) was investigated by examining populations collected from orchards from three different farms in Tulbagh and Stellenbosch. These populations were genetically differentiated (G st ϭ 0.506 in Tulbagh and 0.332 in Stellenbosch populations), and principal coordinate analysis was used to distinguish between populations. An example of the latter is shown in Fig. 3 .
Discussion
SigniÞcant genetic variation was found among geographic populations. The unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic average cluster analysis revealed that populations were clearly separated into three groups. The Canadian population formed a cluster distinct from the South African population, and, within the latter, the Ceres population was clearly separated from the remaining populations. These results contrast with those produced for C. pomonella (Timm et al. 2006) , where AFLP analysis did not distinguish between Canadian, English, and South African populations. Between the South African and Canadian G. molesta populations, a genetic distance estimate of 0.196 and a genetic identity index of 0.822 were calculated.
The origin of G. molesta in South Africa is not known. However, the large amount of variation between the Canadian and South African populations may preclude the possibility of the South African G. molesta population originating from Canada, although a phylogenetic study, based on a larger sample size, and preferably including semiconservative markers, would be needed for conÞrmation. G. molesta populations from Canada, however, show distinct biological differences to those from South Africa. For example, Canadian populations have three to four generations per season (Pree et al. 1994) , whereas South African populations have between four and six (BlomeÞeld and Barnes 2000) . Factors such as selection as a result of adapting to different environments as well as random genetic drift could account for the wide genetic variation observed among G. molesta populations from the two countries.
Within the South African G. molesta population, genetic differentiation was found to be signiÞcant (G st ϭ 0.279, Nm ϭ 0.646). All populations had population-speciÞc fragments, indicating that populations were differentiated. Cluster analysis showed that the Ceres population was distinct from the remaining populations. Relatively large genetic distances were recorded between the Ceres population and all other South African populations, varying between 0.110 (Ceres and Tulbagh) and 0.192 (Ceres and Elgin). Indices of genetic identity between the Ceres population and all other South African populations sampled were much lower than those between the remaining populations, ranging from 0.825 (Ceres and Elgin) to 0.887 (Ceres and Tulbagh). In addition, gene diversity estimates in the Ceres population were lower than those of all other populations, as well as for the population means of the species in South Africa. It is unlikely that random genetic drift or selection could have accounted for the large amount of genetic variation observed between the Ceres and the remaining South African populations. Climatic conditions do not differ greatly between the regions and control practices in all regions are similar, being limited to pheromone-based mating disruption and insecticide control using azinphos-methyl (BlomeÞeld 1996, BlomeÞeld and Barnes 2000). Our results, therefore, suggest that, contrary to published information (BlomeÞeld and Geertsema 1990), it is likely that G. molesta was introduced into South Africa more than once.
G. molesta in South Africa was Þrst described from Ceres and the nearby Prince Alfred hamlet (BlomeÞeld and Geertsema 1990). After the species was known to have entered the country, reports of its presence in other regions quickly followed. It was assumed that the moth had been spread from the Ceres region throughout the country by agricultural practices (BlomeÞeld and Geertsema 1990, BlomeÞeld et al. 1990 ). However, the low levels of gene diversity found within the Ceres population, especially compared with those of the populations from other stone fruit growing regions, indicate that the Ceres region is unlikely to be the center of origin of the South African infestation. G. molesta could have been present in other regions before being described from Ceres. The larvae of G. molesta are morphologically almost indistinguishable from those of the false codling moth, Thaumatotibia leucotreta (Meyrick), which is extremely polyphagous and also known to attack stone fruit in South Africa (Newton 1998) . It is possible that initial G. molesta infestations in other parts of the country were wrongly identiÞed as being T. leucotreta, allowing G. molesta infestations to go unnoticed in other stone fruit cultivating areas until the presence of the species was recognized in Ceres. Based on this possibility, as well as patterns of gene diversity and population clustering shown here, it is suggested that the Ceres population originated from a different ancestral population, introduced at a different date or from a different location, to those of populations from the remaining stone fruit cultivating areas in South Africa, which were derived from a common ancestral population.
Populations of G. molesta collected from Caledon, Elgin, McGregor, Tulbagh, and Stellenbosch were closely related, with indices of genetic identity varying between 0.960 and 0.984. Additional estimates of population differentiation between these populations were calculated as G st ϭ 0.152, with a corresponding Nm ϭ 1.40. These values suggest little evidence of population substructure, because gene ßow is considered signiÞcantly high if Nm Ͼ 1. Our results showed that populations from geographically close sites were not more similar than those separated by large distances, because no correlation could be found between genetic and geographic distance. These results may, therefore, reßect recent shared ancestry and spread of stone fruit culture in South Africa, as well as the heterogeneity of environmental conditions. In addition, the spread of G. molesta populations by the movement of fruit, bins and nursery material between regions also may have contributed to range expansion by the species within a limited amount of time, leading to the formation of populations that are closely related genetically but are geographically distant. The results obtained for G. molesta may be compared with those from a similar study of C. pomonella, investigated using identical research analyses (Timm et al. 2006) . South African C. pomonella populations were found to be more genetically diverse than those of G. molesta, with genetic identity indices ranging between 0.86 and 0.99 (Timm et al. 2006) . Because the two species are ecologically similar, differences in population genetic structure may be related to their initial introduction and subsequent establishment in South Africa. C. pomonella was Þrst observed in South Africa in 1885 (Lounsbury 1898) , allowing more than a century for its populations to become genetically differentiated. In contrast, G. molesta populations were only introduced in 1990 (BlomeÞeld and Geertsema 1990), which would not have allowed sufÞcient opportunity for the accumulation of genetic polymorphisms.
Analysis of G. molesta populations over local scales (Ͻ5 km), based on a limited sample size, showed that it was possible to distinguish between geographically close populations using principal co-ordinate analysis. From these results, it was concluded that G. molesta formed localized populations within South African stone fruit orchards, possibly as result of a low level of dispersal. These Þndings are consistent with those obtained in Canada and the United States by using markÐreleaseÐrecapture techniques (Summers 1966 , Sziraki 1979 , Vickers et al. 1985 , and they may reßect a successful ecological strategy of the moth. Because a stone fruit orchard could be considered a stable habitat, it may be advantageous for G. molesta individuals to remain and oviposit within the orchard where they emerged. However, discordant individuals, apparently ßying over larger distances between orchards, also were occasionally found. It is likely that these migrants and their progeny will be favored in instances where fruit production ßuctuates between seasons and a new habitat has to be sought. These individuals may also be responsible for the rapid dispersal that is often noted within an empty habitat (BlomeÞeld et al. 1990 ). However, further analysis of differentiation in G. molesta populations over a local scale by examination of broader sampling, together with information from codominant markers, such as nucleotide sequencing and microsatellite analysis, will be necessary as conÞrmation. Nevertheless, results of this study verify the observation, based on computerlinked ßight mills (Hughes and Dorn 2002) , that a limited proportion of G. molesta populations may have the ability to undertake inter-orchard ßights. These results provide important information on the population genetics of G. molesta for designing and implementing sustainable pest management strategies, particularly the management of insecticide resistance, which may be strongly inßuenced by insect dispersal.
